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* tit м4 nreper pwwo w represent tbeTowMii» 
offifolifar.

/ot Jennings. feq. in * jew ohwrvetione. second
ed the nomination . end Mr. Me Nub addressed the 
a«pmbled freeholders, on beh-tlf of hie conduct end

1 mSrn Stain ?щ. wee proposed by Adwm Hem-
* meoo. F.sq. seconded hv W. M. Huffman. Ken.

Andrew fnieeke. F.sq. was proposed hy Wm 
Lewson, Jr- K*l- bonded l>y Win Celdwell. Ken.

•fhe Sheriff jptrs oetics that the poll would he 
edjonrned to War/a ret'» Bay on Monday the 29th 
met. st 10 o'clock to continue there two dsys.

The poll waw then opened.

man White, as on 
tered his house з f 
excitement prevail 
quenee of the nu 
cently perpetrated 
пай tvf Commerce.

nam m Sooth America in 1799, rod at the «due
tt## of the Danish, Swedish, Dutch xmd Pmech 
West India Hands in 1901, in 181*2 he proceeded 
m commend to the East fodie* where he remetned 
until 1923 During his residence in India he ren
dered particular service in the Mahratta war. and 
ess for sir year* in comm and of Carnatic ae Major 
General of the elalf. In consideration #f hie die 
tingttiehed services he was in the receipt of the ee- 
nual pension of £4tW>. He wee for many yeenr ie 
the 89th Regimem from which he retired some time 
back. The commissions ef (he gsllent General 
were dated es follows * apt. 2-1, 1787 ; Kieeten- 
ent. 9ept 26. 1789; Csptwin. Sept. 3. 17%; Majer. 
Alignât 23, 1799; Lieut.-Colenel, Merch 29. M)I ; 
Colonel. Joly 25, 1310; Msjor General, June 4, 
1813; Lieut General, May 28. 1325; and General, 
ІП. 23, 1941.

The Premier and (he TxrUsvrsticnl Crmrmtnencrr 
—in reference to the letter from Sir Robert Keel 
to the EcelewiaetiCal Commissioners, announcing a 
donation of £4.000. which appeared in oitr yester
day's impression, the Standard has the following 
remark:—* The writer of the foregoing letter is, 
as aril know. Prime Minister & first Lord of the Tree 
•ery. His officiel salary is £5,000 per annum, and 
this whole amount he has within three months 
given back to the people, in two sum»—£ I 000 to 
the education fund, and hern £4.000 to the fond for 
supplying the means of religions worship. These 
arc the terms upon which the right hen. bsrenet 
serves. He devotee his relents end his teil to the 
service of the country, accepts the lige! equivalent, 
and I hen gives that equivalent beck і a a manner 
contrived with the ingenuity 
to do the utmost amount of g. 
respect eir Robert Peel in all relations ; but m thie 
instance we have a pride in presenting the Prime 
Minister of England to HU* nations ef Europe. We 
should we know give offence, if we were to recapi
tulate all the acts ef munificence which even the 
right hen. baronet's jealous care Cannot keep an 
tirely eencealed. as even the w e we have mention 
ed would be, were they not necessary for example. 
We trust that in these, at least sir Robert Peel will 
be imitated by ell whe like him, have derived wealth 
from the labour of the people, lit any erne it cao- 
net be denied thut the Premier

Spirit the Pnktie Journals. the designs of the man, or penetrate the Queen. They must nbolish the courts of law con temper»» and insulting laogtiege pnsned on both 
tifrm, At ІмЛп -тітЛ, ОЯ. Ю ) 1 ■^eene” an<1 eupidlty of кмвгееегопоіиі. . tworal '%n.r.l Cwwrilht red th. offirere « Вита*

Th-: -Mi, У dMMdi., „„or th. r.D.,1 ff-rt- I B.M ' b^yCa,!nf ,‘°™r- "Я’" Є ЬОГП i—* •«! ="'l »# "Ч-Г .І1Є..І- М» «•» •*+ «КІ I. *. «МИ, О.П.
im Someth,it,»f lb. кігИ had огеп anticitutr.l be any longrf t'hml. 1 ney mu.l itvew «nff mef- meet, to Ir-nren ,n.| reMliet, ; tli«v rat on M.uidajt. th, 34th inrf., and Gsnerel Cwei
by tbe repeal coo-:,.,r tiers a --efert number . ] eCe that repeal is impractirablrt without ; poaaee, the menna—it i* note neceaaarv that they tint, and the officer, of her Majeaty'a 10th Re,t.

With Mr. Ibniel O’Connell « their head, rnnm.est- without an inherent power on *”M «*"Г *• WW«r Tit. Mr. ,rj barotama ' IS?*! •» *
were sitting at the Corn Ktshan.e. Terror atriek . .. п. |л*2л м the і * її “'b Г" ”r Н«** but "( ,"*!^*7**di4 Гя* “?* >he «liieer» of Arttll.ry
e». however, by the appearance rtf the Vieereyal 1 * Pa” '® !^"P1 Irel.lOtl, at the ,,ld Majeaty end the Vteeroy hare only to tw„e at ГГот-ГЬіт alrogare htm admn.r, ball, end »np- 
vrnclam.iiion. they horned into their mors public і Cannon з mouth, or the point Ot the sword, j th?ir comment!—should such be ПеСетчігу -and it per. on the 11 th inst. Phis regiment gave s ai mi 
pi ice ef meeting.'railed an Men: .re meeting rtf to extort it from the crown, the govern- j ,ri,,ib” rasponded to by a hundred and lifty thou- lar psrtv last month to Major Andersen C. R.. #f
the tatmka аИаЗЕніа* and then I there ana,,, : ment an,l tiir ое0„|в of B„»|and Tbev ! *",,i l*r„,e«am yeomen, needy to r k-ay. » loan that payment ea ht, return from Atfyhoniatan,
........ ■ ad^tad and ayreed totha doeottt.n, aiyned ,’tl , ILif aLotkiew eon 'h,ir llT” of BriliJ, law and ,h. ВПпЛ where h. had wvnth dtatmjotMed himrelf. and

■ . , rCownell."--a do,-omen, the me,neat, | must “ ««*»*«*<« а"Я"'Г? fa" | Coeretmtoa. another , abort time prav.op,,, Majre fjdnid Pot-
ba-.t rod moat eoarardly that erer proceeded сопуіп ■„ them, that Mr. Iliiniel (/Connell ------«re-----  tiejer. a B., of jh. Bombay Artillery, whwrejal-
from anv assembly ef prnlessivn patriots. is a barefaced, a heartless, a cowardly, f \ f> I A la,lt €on""rl. curing в sermg of years and in th#

de-omem. hare aatd.aataned Dan. and ,l„h„„eat impt^ter-that limy who _ A- J U?*°
Lmoffen tin HJULZ »^7L t ; «teemed ■hnm^lves hi» masters аго Ш (Frm * Cafrena *> О» ,h. 7th i»«an, theSeashore reined ,h«

rn force ngsin.t his rabble meetings, who has so ! abject an.l despicable mimons—that the ттяяжг or THE *o*th the Sarnnrang. w,th S-.r h.rgh Gough on board, had
often declared that, though he, and his. would not і millions whom he extolled and idolized The - .I.tery intelligence of the past month is not arrived at the Sand He ids that morning, end three
be aggreesors-the first btww struck ag.mst them w-re the mere caterers to his family Stall ef 14 ver-r У"*?*"** ehsrscter. The health of the gun* from Ш ГоП gave the pre arranged signal
should be the signal of universal resistance"—that - і . r ї ї- who toiled hank ;ry°P*,n ^'»*de. *+• rejoee 10 suy, taksn together f«»r the preperetien* to he made for hi* receptien.
the government of the country must march over his I ~1' ® 1 >eaSlS f ,п*ГС,вП' ™ ! л °f XJ** «harseter. The ne« mernmg i h» troops were on the ground
dead b idy in anv aMoropt to repris the repeal sgi-' ‘ess,y ,n {>ûrli>rmmg his work, and beg- The party that moved out against «here Mahom about half past five o clock drawn op in front rtf 
union. This «'mo Daniel (ГСоппЄ',1 now mppli- 1 zaring themselves, and those helpless ones <*#«# suffered very severely (ram the heat of the the Governor General's ghaut, her Majesty's 
cates remission to what he has , thousand times rlepcmling upon them, of their last crust, *2* XSfïfiSlt; in *-**?£L I ST
declared n t to he the law. Wuh the ch.irietens ; ,t,»G l»<r rW»foto on,! their Christmas її Сл?'Уп '• morm- op from Pumekp,^» on rhe other, fomnng ■ street ; «II the
tie confusion of cowardice, the document, which і *ш1 . е1* , Л ' Г Christmas Sehw.o lost mue European gnnoer» in ih«t shtot officers at the presidency and a number of
complains that ihe government had delayed its pro- і ‘arc* in r>r,*er to Ml his garners, and pro- march dir C ,Napier's report exhibits a total loss civilians, including most of the secretariat effieers,
damation - until fare >s* the afternoon of Я.іїпг ' vide for him and his idle anti worthless JOTO this cauae m tw» dwy, of ene officer Hid 50 who assembled at the glmnt to receive his Excellen
cy." hseff bears -he date of three octoek on that sons a sumptuous sort of living, in .3 style ЧЙДД ^ „ . . . ! ТУ**’.?*!*
tltha^a^i'Æ'№Z\”hkh7V7f ,kin"8 nf lir7irIc7 1-е«ДГЛІЇ

manifesto, and if .t could. With this delay, be eu- enjoyêd. I he priests are now entrapped ; lives being the most predisposed re them. The font Co! Of»! Warren, the і .over Major, emf Captain
swered at’tlireee'e!ock—eeri-,m!y not a late hour of their hero, who talked so lordly, who pro- dc*th we have recorded amongst the officers is that of HiMier, Aide-de-camp t.> the Governor General,
the afternoon—its appearance must have been misod so lilierallv. who arrogated such Potiinger, ef the Bombay 15th P.egimwnt ol *h<- been aent to meet him. After an m-rodne-
HXtbSZ '-.--«nJen, p„w»r, h >W, e„n,eaSeilly .........у,„„off

Messengers are. to be sent A* t:press to nil the very ЬУ h,s own arts« irr0s; ' r ive Of his words, W that nation, whr re the .Aehwro brigade, under ncqenmted. he walked through ihe Street formed by
reverend ind reverend gentlemen to restrain the no liettPt, in the ey6<f i-f the whole nation, ^‘Monel lioberts had also joined. Hickress, tho’ troops, and then, get’ing into a carriage thnt
populace from attending the meeting, and the pee- than Я skinned rabbit rrot lf> *e |,ame ^x,,nt l>r ,he same violsrit and I was waiting for him, proceeded to the Government
nle are exhorted to keep within their own habita- r eg, |>4Л;лі ,л *,,d<,ee nat,,l,e’ *«l!l sxi.ffted by the last secouru, ! »'>'>•* m the fort, which was prepared for hi»
[tons. *n *acf' / Ir- P*"* . ' < ОПП6І1, to use and eonaideraWe apprehension was felt thnt or. the reception. The gallant general appeared to bn in

tel us not bf misunderstood ; if this were an an expressive phrase, is time, and the re- fill of the river ami the conser.uent subsidence of excellent Health and spirit». k
act of dutiful submission to the law. we should be peal question is most effectually silenced. inondation». J.soaeo would be Still more pre- ---------------—
th*kmMtat.mil with rowar-lic; ifli w.re.y«„ Sir Новг.кт PtEL has been prmmke.I In ,a™": . . J ШЛтиЛяї* AT Woftlwrrn.------On
the effect of a care to avoid bloodshed in offering - - If , . , ■ r. , . * he nt which НіГ C. л і pier ha* already uestbiv last ut twelve r/rIr.cVvain resi-.ance.to an unjust exercise nf power, w? «f hne put lus hand to the mad# so str.m, a ,,port-«he рапл.іу of r.uropea^ .......1
Should Still treat the matter ae not involving person- pbugh, and he will not turn back. The officers, continued м be experienced toov<m a more 1 «Npenments tr»olc place on the rhemes 
al po'trnonety, though we could not ecquir the ae- government of Ktigkmd have seen the ne- hijiiriou» extent, owing to the nnm!»-r of c vnslties m trout of her Ma jesty S ЇУоск yard, wool- 
tors of having m th# present ca«e cheated tho peo cessitv of ігеаііпіг the matter serionslv • ca,,Red *i,her ,n the field or bv sickneas. as also wich, by appointment, before .Sir Francis

-be necTasity tA ptmUbrng. if forth., С**Г ^

ButtJinnii.it thie ca«e. Tho incendiary and hi# voked, with increased severity, in the ra- ! The same ddfiOiency waf felt at K irracheo and j yaP“tl® 1 МЄ6> ftnfl many Other distin- 
immediate accomplices well know that even had tio of their foregone endurance and fore- Sukkur. gmshed and gallant officers, f he expe-

йетігж^к?intzz '—e r1 ",,e b,e r man'°Гу ййамііїїйin. would have been ordered to disperse-,ime nu»ber of men, m freland, or anywhere »„ k l,„ was tolerably heaiy, the station», pîrticu- “? a 4
would have been allowed to disperse Without in else, who are mat! ОГ distempered enough, lyly >wkkur. were uther popular than otherwise. 1 , ”PParaius memseives. I he first
jury; and Mr. JilOMtoft, and his accomplices tv brave its will, 0Г despise its mandates, f^om Siikkur a force, consisting of a wing of the exhtlnfion was a small mode! of Barrier 
would have been marche.' j,robably with hnrui up (>f courso we write ns we think and .Native Infantry, and three сотої- and V/ilkihs's self-acting pneumatic life-
to the common jail. This they well know would , , *, , ■ , , , mos from the 9tb and 10th Regiment» Native lufsn preserver in Case of shinwreclr firo «„.Ib« the enurre of preceding, ,,'ff tt (hi, il «М ,h.t «*?< (.rolrably «S W. #МЬ, hut Still wo ,„,„,be, with f.m, f,nm C.p- f.vf! ' . , -Л *
these Irish flampden» were afraid. " LathtU write under the conviction that Mr. O'- toiti Corni»h'» Carnal Bitterv, and a detail of °1"ег msastors at sea. J his model, which
puante,” as Naooleun said. CoSSt.U. must be indicted and put upon Chamberlain'S Horse, had crossed over to Roree. might be put into a COat-рЯС k et, is Cafiri

Th« rep.,,1 mM.if„,.re Ugal „ ihp hia f„r wbal the proolamalion calls I «*••****"*". ! Me nf 9aviftg fo»r «ге». Two hoy* and a
ЗІГ. O Connell has 100 time» declared them legal ; , . .. , i n* „ , і h«r* to march toward» Gotwkée. where Meet All ' тЯп were nttnehod fn it ■ lU*. U.ior reb.*.*,bat If- Iliey nro it W„ Mr. O Coan.ll'. lui, hls seditiMis and inflammably speech-1 M.lmmm.ff huff i.fc.e up » po.iioe ,,i,h a pan, " ,“ T v"," ' tbe ,0“ "
tu try the question in his own person, lie might 08, having a tendency to “ excite discofi- of followers threatening the Khyrpore district».— swj,n - JJ}} * easily
bare easily countermanded tbe a-tendance of th# lent arid rlisafl't-ction in the minds of her The etate of the country, intersected ae it і» by no- supported them. The next, a model ni
ton» of thousands, and with a dozen of hi* friend* M wfctv’s siihierfs nnrl fo hrincr inff, h i eanato and1 n-eter сопнеш ai іШ fin»an-#r- so, twice the size of the former, which
hare attended at Cloniarf te vindicate what he pre . ', j " L і "TV і nowmg. was much a?ain»t the movement, part, cu- l,o tied ,.n in я hnmlkercliVf wo.
lend, to he tho right tif fha people. This he has not tred m,cl. contempt tho government and Isrly as the baggage and gun. wcr. enhrely depen- , 1 Vi. !" ? l,an(,^rcltTef, was
done Again wo ,at Luchete puante This «as constitution of the country ns by law os- darn upon camel transport abd draught. Alt Mo rneri shown. 1 Ins is capable of saving 
the crowning degradation. It it amusing to read tablisbed.” These aro the words of the ,hd Khyrpore Ameer, marched against the sixteen lives. It Was sent overboard, and 
•the racing and chasing" of the ftihordinafo iwen 0p;c1aj document The words have no ЧТ/Імл? dispersed and took seven persons jumped fl-orn her Majesty’s
mariée to prevent a meeting at which, if held Mr ">«81 uocument. і nt, w ros nave no щ the lull drsfricts across the fiver, when the whn!» Li,;., Kin twa of ibnm гт,1,1 »
O.Connoll must (attend, and from which he would particular reference to apprehensions of detachment returned tp Sukkur. During the lime m . °f ‘WJH could nr t
assuredly march to a prison. any breach nf the laws. They refer to they were encamped here a melancholy accident 8vv,m« an<1 m two minutes tltey were all
t We envy those whil were in Dublin on Saturday : violations already committed hy O’Con- оггпггр(І «hrough thenpeoiting of a boa,", by which safely fixed to the machine. Messrs, Bar
the scene must have been dehehtful. a, well as i*. ,,e1) The proclamation r І.агцез him and l^rr l,wS’ ib* Aéj",ant оПЬв .ШН І**1- ,nt! TïGt 0,u1 Wilkins (the latter of whom is

dmmifi the ЬіпаШе prepared frit (he following day, political offence of sedition, fir what is the in th* whnln brigade. Two other officers, who KavG n description ot their invention to 
mid tho lengthened vi.iHges ef the repealers nt every члте thing of seditious speeches • and wef# wi,h hi,n the time, had n ti-irrow escape, the ladies end gentlemen present, every 
turn, It is a rout without the horrors of a battle, a ,,pi „ 4 U”‘J4C,(] f,y (jVff:s’s WBtrant ! ""‘t A flaved ‘bcmaelvea by being good swim one of whom admired the simplicity anil 
rebellion without the horrors of a civ,I war. 50 ш 'u. 1,10 s vva1 rant mere. fl „ rumoured that a cantonment will he nf invnlnnLU і"!*!

We Of connu, do not It mow of what aecret infer ™ titGse practices, wo cannot sec how the formed at Roree. it being considered a preferable ®n«citveness ot tins imoltiable humane 
•n ttivii the Ігнії Government mny he in possession, government ctm tolerate any more meet- ! siiimiioti for n permanent «tslion then Sukkur. A apparatus. J lie description is ns follows :
but we set utilo value upon that, and little upon the jugs in public or in private in theatre *”rTmn would of course be mill maintained at A small cylinder is provided, which is

!■?"•' 7 Cort.EAch.4e. where Mr О’-* "ЇІйк.геимиг^М^'^І. їіїїш! »t'1’ Ґ

• Clputarf meatiiif tiom the other meetings. Tlia Connell thinks fit to repeat these seditious Scinde who can Im sparrd from their appointments ,s ’Jl'*" atmospheric ait to the
t reason for inlrtrferaiice Bow i* thut the nuisance expressions. have been ordered to join their regiment». Сарі, pressure ot thirty atmospheres. On the
-5 im'on long ennugli to satisfy all men of the |»ut his vulgar and violent and disho- B,,ker °r ,he Kr'*''mers. in charge of the Calm Is top of this is placed an improved Mack-

fftmabifl designs nf the Repealers, nnd that the ___* • ... ’ .... „ west of the Jumna, has been ordered Hewn ta ear jfifnsh sheet-lined епчо ііпіпііпіл,! «,„1full, p,»p.„!i f„ «|И|„„ шау nMt V""l"!rnl,,m. " 11,0 1Hn,l"h •«, Ihe ti.er., ,n,l ІІМІ. nf Srtin.le, ,„d rt ' ”"d
ment is fompanttively nothing to his acts. Captain Keith Young. Deputy Judgn Advocate nt !y Cl, 11P ‘,cntv- V,,s preserver, capa-
tte has usurped the powers of the judiri- the presidency, bos also bean directed tu pmce*<! ®'e saving /500 lives, will occupy as 

Г Ггот th, l.ircTimol Mail. Ott. 14. | «tory. Its 1ms c.lablislm,) courts of aibi- I'A’ ih.lmuch loom «» «І* wrapped ЬІапкеІ». A
'.vimt we have been mixiou.ly acckihg, tratinrt-—l.,f lias ordciod а стане of the Іі.лІІ'гоЛь.КІ'^.'.Ію !Го»'“(™„„Ї : ,"1''f fisod ‘u 1 '« «'I vessel, which ennv
1, perhaps, to certain parties annov- PnP”btion—he has appointed repeal war- Simpson, of hnr Majesty'*29ih Foot, who is placed ,п«0‘<*^ез with the preserver by means of
v beseechirnr not to sav advncntimr dons, as he calls them, in every town, and at the disposal nf Sir C. Nnpior, nnd who is is on n tlcxililo tube, winch, in case of (lunger,a ciHidorabfc УЖ '?'»* , „«rlmme,.7,1 Thi, 1.

-o è evwith hour, when hope was sinking '«'«I Work even era knave or irapnatef. tb« 13ll. nr Prlnm Albert’. I.I»M Inlhnlry, *111 ti n ,? i
into deanair, come to naaa. Tho imverh- Hot It t»« nevcrtheleen, tlie wuvk of Mr. belli ptrtrtrtiil in Ibit itiffoiiun at ibo eemmenr*. l'lefJ°f er, Which, wlien lnnated, forms a 
ment have deemed it necessnrv tu stun Г)аПІеІ O'Connell, whom the whins nt- "l""1 1,1 lb" «"Iff «mher, msrelihi* ilimneli ih« verJ la,'Pe tjguro of 6, thus (» ), fur the 

- r ./ ' , I, lomnted tn l.rili,< t,v nllniimr him ihe nf pwvieee io Kurrschss. wt.ero ih.y will embatb fo, reception ol men, women, nnd children,
the treasonable carder of Mr D.t.viri. ()' tunpteu tn Unhd by ,1 kning him II o i l- hilsaff eeriy i„,t yasMbsi. nr.itn heing ntsfft Tl.is life-nresorvor is raveled like »
CuNNf.t.t.. A proclamation was issued «ce ni Master of the Itnlls In Ireland. He ,„||„blj nn^their w«, Il binait памімгу Si, i„„„ ' і f JLirw h h In J „eff l'.uL-n
from Dublin Castle, un Saturday last fur- тй| m abort, usurped, in an insidious, and In. per Nicboll». the Іній e типи inter In chief, nl.n , al! ”vcr wim netting and hishmga, a 
l.iddino tho meetin,' of the і і-пепіпм nt we admit an ingenious way, all the minis- Mow. die urns mills with hit Amity, eml e.p.el. large piece ni which is attached from the 
f'l.ii.ini f" 1- 1 I «alors at | | , , о : і of the llritlsh '"«"ІІГ'""' Bomb., ilntini the cold westhsr. It machine to tho ship, to form a ladder for
Uohtnif on the succeeding day—Sunday. le™ ,"u juuictei tunctioua ot tne unttsh ie | „r r.nmpes,, hn,„ «nil- women nnd children It has
Some two nr three hundred thousands of governmen . as if lie were a triumphant will bn adM laths fv.c. Lm Knrn.ul nr Г?,'" «"І, "r L ,
person were expected to he present ■ and llivntll'r and conuuernr of Ireland. Lnmllses l.elnre very lorn-. ™ 1,1 Г llas“s of watcr' ,Plrlt!,i »"d bread,
if thi-Oil of nrin ed paper had not anoea, The fault, and it is a serious one, of The recent di,„„li,,nm in the Pnnjnb. tn,,,h„ Urn iron n.r vessel is, next to he turned
ed, the contemplated monster noting ^ Пгі,id, g.we,mnen, is,hi,-they have ^ЙГД ÎTr S тиїїліі'pm»*^"fasS’ttfu

would have been the most audacious and l,e,mUled a,ld endured these insolent and rates will bs s..,,„l,l«,l і nth. cnIJ w.nther t« be , „ ,l n. I L P . t , ‘ .
raonstruus one yet collected hy the mieht v "editions practices too long. It is painful rssrtv In ssrenf nncclty, .............. wl,en |he »lilp sinks or bleaks up, will
mefhlicant ‘ 3 * to think huw many pool- persons have he- T|ie F.uroppon «mope at the new lull Uniiom1. come on shore j all this can be done m a

The proclamation, however, effectually =omo the victims of their over-cautious J» пїіаї Iff a chlfd °'Лш In"

pkevetitcd tho impending tornado of ho- a!u indolent policy, A\ e take, for in- eumeienre mny tint he limkcd Upon 61 Why *rgu- J . ’ ... . . * . ,n.
pulat- menace : ntid the erent leader of sta,1ee« the distressing disallowance of ment agninet tlm getieril nluhrlty tff the»» stotimie. vtmtlon is remarkably simple ; and, with
noitatiun, nml the only man wlm makes pension-money to all poor seamen nnd The Commimderln ГІііяГ hm stoppe.l th» ftir the improvements which it may yet re-

•>. , , , na„!t ' soldiers who have taken anv nart in the lo'«gh end promotien in the 20th regiment Nittive uetve from the hands of the ingenious in
money by the movement, who had so often 80,111019 vu,° »>a'e taken any part in the |„ra,my lt Ntimmbed. on «ecotiut iff ceruln tilt- vpntflt.- mtiv nr u.vnbmbl«
bidden defiance to the British government rcl,co1 ‘noveraeut. 1 las is harsh, perhaps tmbnneei. in the enrp» »> ennnerte.1 with » quer vcnlor“» тпУ 1и"*е ot mxaluable use to
was cowed into trembling silence bv n it mit unjust. But considering the slate rel between them and the Linear» and driven of the navy, a9 well as shipowners in gene- 
few Saxon words posted tm a wnU YVlmi of Ireland for the last two years, is not the ,h*‘“'Nh ‘he ..ib.eq.ieut inquiry into th» tal. Captain Smith said that no vessel 

ret* і ' posiea on в wail. What r 1> .....J, ti.,-.. miittnr hr the native emtimienon sud non-commie- should be without one.must hts Ignorant dupes think of him gove rnment of Stt Vobf.ht 1 f.f.i. ,,uite ns ,ion „йк7, ne well н» the pmeteief the eurp, - 
how t ' lie had over and over again, s m,,clt to blame as these poor persons who Th« реииііу ii » eeriou» one, but eppârently hilly 
lemnly, and even impiously, declared nnt ootisider they were doing wrong deserved, 
that he and his followers would resnert by joining in a conspiracy against Eng- We perceived by the Ma.tr»»» 
the law ; but that if they were attacked >aad "blub her Majeaty, minister,did not ™ ,„.c.ff

they would resist to the death, and that °1>С,,‘У UehnUhct. rooting ■■ th» other lour regiment» or tint efficient
his own vile carcass might be trodden «ervic*.
upon by the Saxon soldier, hut he never (From thK ПШіп Fr**'** Wв,, rt-r M»***t ) In the bhtinury of the month we regret to heve 
would viol,I bin in tlm Injf ЛіоЛь I Now come» the cvitehlcretioii—whet is the nett to mrlnde the mimes оГ Cepteln Jenie» Oliver, of
would yielil hilt in the last ditch ! n,0V|> between |h, bumegogue end the 73d Regiment «Г Netive Inf.ntry. end Lieut.

All our readers know that we are copy the Uovernmnnt ? Neither can rest a, present John 8,np|## AU xender, of th» Engineer», both ol 
ing, os literally as possible, the exact The cowardice—the b»#e owl trandalons cowerdiee whom died at Delhi. I.ientehimt Fr**er, of the 45th 
words of Mr. j)\vtEI. O'Connfi і Ai the former, cannot and will not be tolerated by Regiment Natif» Infantry, and Lieutenant V\ Її- 
T.. ri at riifden at Miilhirlimn«r «нй *ь bi- follower». The fiendish Spirit, mtmw tlnn r»- limn D. Goodyear, of tho 49th Regiment N*tife
І 0Г4* at V ltfden, at Mullaglitnast, and at main idle, «tu torn op..n tbo Itltart by wibue Infantry, both of whom diod at Het aiei. Emm
various other places he had indulged in newer he i* evoked ami whose command» ht ii j Madias we laern the demise of L’eptein Willum 
these expressive threats. No general ex- boused te obey, and tear bis master to piece* ra- ! brysdnle. of the 15th Madree Native Infnntrv, and
cent in liotnhas'tcs I'ur/tnt) ever ,her ‘hen endure » eeseation of his m «lignant la- Contain VV. I* Deee, of the 6w M. L. u. Deputy

ins troops in a more commanding style— Excited almost tn marine*» b* hopes which in heart The MAi Cozrtte of the 12th ultimo, mnviine e 
'* Whoever shall these hoots dieplac*, і he knew could never be rea t«eri. a»ri bv promises letter on tbe subject of the porting efthe regi
Must meet (tombasus Гасе tn face,'’ which could never be fofillmf—mtibfri of their pro destroyed at Cauknl. in January. 1842, which men-

Alae 1 that tvhir vnlnnr lx« I P,rt> - defrauded of their time, and unsettled in their tion» that Brevet Captain Uhrieey. who was re-
і,! , « , , ' , ' 90 ; mind*, bv re presentations the іти fais*, eml éxper moved ftom'tha 3d to the 5th Light Cervalry, has

.... , atltl that ho Who Ixmsled of hls : tntinns the most absurd—thev will begin to perceive appealed against Ihe meaentm. on e plea that we
Imllion ot lighting mon should shake in thil the whole f the agitation rested upon uo bet-1 гі-rtainly considered a perfectly tenable one end the 
his shoes, and be terrified out of his senses ‘*r ha»ie than the sordid vclfislmess of an avancioiie decision on Which will be a nutter ol some impor- 
h<* bv a bnv.m. t ,j .,i i , ’ ! demagogue, exhibiting in hts own person a com- ] tsne# to the service generally. Hi* argument is.Гі?пі ne th!lT ■ a. h? lTk* P".md Of knavery and cowardice. With them hi» that a* Bievet Captai * I - ,s a captain the army.and
i «at, as mey wouh! say m Iceland, is the doom ought to be sealed. there, to re ran.mi be brought into another regiment
only Way in Which UAKttt is likelv to' Neither cân the Government rest where it is — under * lieutenant, wdliont detriment to his army ; General Sir Thomas Browne. K C.ll . whoek-
face it, but simply by n w words nrinte * Th#v have driven rebellion from the field—thev j rank, ihe hem lit <>T whir !i he ie r milled to every pi red on WedneedAf. at Kneck-lnffe House near
on a sliest of white lianei » a it ,u- u I P«r*ne treason in the platform, hunt u m thv : wlwm except in hm own regin,em- Kineale. el the age of seventy-two >#.ir< was son of

ie in i • . , ,'s* hf1xv‘ association, and exlingiis.i it m the press. We ! We ehalt be curions to see tbe decision npon Colonel Arthnr Browne. Lieutenant Governor of
ever, is n p rrer l Keeping With the lfi.,h moan not ie disturb the fhll end fair and legitimate this pmnt. Kin«sle end Charlee Port, in IrHai.d. end mam*d. ,
motitilobank s character. His painotism і *vrci.*e of the public feebngand opinion as stpree- i At Cewnpore » court msrtisl ha* been held op- in 1903. Miss Wolwley. second daughter of Sir Hwsfc with extensive
IS metely speculative, r>r, in o -,er wnr U 1 e- d end promolg*.tod bv the wriirre andeendnctom on two oflicsi* ofher Majevtf’* 50th Regiment, the William Wcdselry, Baronet The deceased tn- iluil ■*- Garden. Mtuaied in Briiain street, late-
pelfish and inerrettai v -md . of ihe public fournils ; but the mflammetcry and result of which has been published in general or tered th# army in 17^. and in hi* early military .ЖЖ’У nocnpied by Captain French. The pre
чіпігіадгі ilui d„. t> J ’ s' I only I sed.vons appeals to the пєоіИє under the dwmgna demi the officers in question. 1 лев tenant Mourn career ho ably dt«4ngnished himwelf during hieeer miw* have just undergone a thorough repair, end
Sttrpri. Cd that the Jtomart C atholic | riest* tion #f harangoe and speeches of iho»e mppowed to | and Assmtant Surgeon, Burke, were set stilly sen- vices in the Miditernmean end at Gibraltar At ere fit for th.- immediate reception of a family,
who have so ardently patronised і :m, and ; pr>«w influence over them printed and circulated lenced, the fermer to he reprimanded, and remit- the reduction of Corsica in 1794, he rendered bun The above pronerty i* tort well known to need
overt committed themselves to an extent ,oT tbe «bvhm» pnrpow* of evicting the ohjerta ted at the гесоттепоаіюп of the Court by the self ronspknon* amongst his companion* in arms fntihrr description, and will he *eM. a bar "am
wbi'di rl will rfcrot fsdiiVo il,n„ l:.re condemned and pronormend illegal by the prrtda- Commander in Chief. for ki« bravery, end Im subsequently proceeded on Apply to iTiomaa Baldwv.i. Queen street, (eaet

, *? . '. . . thcy ,lve- . matmn r.ow i,«ned. Tlrey mmt resist the lowing 1 TÎho whole effnr appears to have erieen in an j artiv# dotv in Windeed. Lo ward, end Carrihee end) or to bird *• Robertmn. et tlieir office INmee
wysrc SO v.tn<1, t of a tax v,the vrew of making war again»! Ihe ! altercation between the pArves, dm mg which .m | Idande. 1U wasengagid m ..re reduction of Sub < Wm. rtrcct (Coer. 3!| JVoe 3.
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SAINT JOHN. NOVKM.iRR 17.184».

’Гйж tiret i\„vereh« Mail fret! Кііиішгі i* **- 
peered to *TYir# here next week. Tid|e*w* » 
looked for with some anxiety.

1Tnw Rirtir, w» ondemtend. і» now wlosed to 
Gagetown ; the eteemere hav* mete several trip* 
there, loaded with freight for tbe upier p*rt of th# 
eonniry. which the premature elosirg of the river 
h*e prevented them t*hing farther up The weath
er has been mild. With ruin, for twtdsye. which 
possibly may remove th# ice bridge, md nethweea- 
mn has been fickle, a fortnight’» mon running for 
the «teamen» should not h# wondered it.- W# ere 
told thnt ihe supplie* of provision*. *« forwuntod 
to the lumber woo<hr tbii fell have beei Opaenao. 
end if the winter і* favmirwbl#. » cewe^oOfhng 
quantity of timber will find it# way to du# market 
in the spring.

Агг.йтеглго NfrwrouNOt.«int.—We ondentnnd 
that Mr J«nr* Wmregr of this City, bee enter 
ed into contract with Government for th* convey
ance of mail» between Hnlifirt end Newfenedlemf, 
and that th* steamer North Amenta, of this Pen, 
will b* pm on that rente. For thi* pmrpoee, she is 

rgoing exteneive alto ration* end repair* , 
«о that by the time ite contract commence# which 
Will bn next epring. tl kernel will in every r»#p#<t 
be rendered competent and efficient for tie wrrric*.

Diverge or ra* Assembly.—Mr. hme* P A 
Phillips, proprietor of th# (fend (punters, purpose# 
publishing »f Fredericton th# Debate» of Awmbly 
during th# next session. They will be printed 
three time» a week, end sent to subscriber» to hi» 
paper for 7». fid, end non-sitbecriher» JO* exclo- 
siv# of postage.— pervon* wishing tn sobeeribe nmy 
lear# their name# at Ihir office.

Accrotvr.—On th* 8th instant, Mr John Pearce 
end hi* sen wer* conveying я рінГ of Bien, in a 
SCOW «cru** fh* foot of fh* Long Re*b. at flar 
ding'* Peint, when ..bout midway arrow, die reft I* 
became restive end backed thsmeelvm em of th# 
«cow, «anting it to fill with water, 
ing brtth Mr. P. sod hi* son into 
fether we* unfortunately drowned 
wife end family to moo rn (heir

(TZPRAL'D.—A n* 
com* ro onr knowledg 
■mr duty in put the pi 
high reputmim# whiel 
On.” h«* acquired thi 
cited th# cupidity of і 
who h»ve *ud*nvonre«i 
and We«t Indie*. Am« 
no rums imitations, for 
per# end Inbef* of whi

À

Sr er* or to* Pete at it# cl#*# yewt#rdey even

ENfACRE 
* Me .NAB.
W STAIRS,

Thi# first day'* polling i* tolerably convincing of 
th# spirit with which th* Election will be cirri#d 
on by the Conservative», and оті now of the re stilt 
to *• great Liberal party.*—*.
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I".; Menem. Rowland's 

c«refill ohserveti#» t# і 
only mode for the pore 
end eecap# th# ben#fol 
feitW. I* to inwpert. Wi 
•nd Inhale, »nd follow

At5tït,C,3
#g#*r. ppr#ntic*fo Mr.fl. G. Hill enrpemar,end ■
who #n employed *t the new building opposite g
St. Matthew'* Chwreh, mi#*ed hie footing, nod fell ; .. ,
from rhe third «tory to the ground flooring, a height 1 y* t a¥*‘'*r mormn 
rtf ferry five f*er. АаШШлв w «« «pee.fily procured
when it w*w discovered that Hie thigh we* broken. lh** ,,tl' *>ct,>p,,r

Ahbmww, m xbammf 
M Dermoti, l*:e of thi* 

At hi* residence in < 
on rhe 8lh і mrt. after# I 
Mr. Alexander Me Do 
Гят. in the Ш year 01 

At (tmreo Lake, (<4
the ground wa* covered to ihe depth of *ix inebee. Mr. Jam#* Hunti
At Ee«t Randolph, i# the ntsto of ▼ermonf. on rhe lh* ^ У,аг hw *** 
25th, they h*d «now to the average depth of twenty i lJT Province, having e 
lichee, яги! in «оте phee* it had drifted to * depth j J” wa# '»oiv#re*lly ві 
of font f#et. At Quebec the «eweeu Ha# likewise 1 hie *еиияіпгя#с#.
w# in prematurely, being about a month earlier і At Norfolk. Virgmi? 
thin lust year. Our fir*» fell of «now. thie rear, *f h*r * tantôt M
wm on the 2I«t nltimo. the same day, it will be ; 
earn, on which it fell in the southern «tale# ; since Ai Cimrharo, Mi ran 
reach lime we have had two enow mount, the leet ! dicnue Emily, dwigh 
J^rhich. on Thursday, far exceeded threw that' mercheni, aged drmmt 
preceded, ns regard* the quantity first he» fallen. ' Suddenly, et the «аг 
wheh meet now average from d to 10 inches m I W#rino«d*y l»»t, Mr

Scoil.md in the 3dtb 
Thursday morning. Si 

KI-rearm», V C . GW 31. the above, aged five ye 
,fhe Assembly w«# flitting at 10 o'cleck on я mo- NtBmy du V m sept. 

tint of,Mr. Boulton !o rw-cemmii fh# secret societies ** K*#. aged 3ft yt 
Bib The dchute bed luted for two or three hours, ‘<H'( children to Іятеп 
яш woulti prolishly l«*i fill aft«r midnight. Lett On ihe 3M October 
mgll the honee did not break up tillahool Z o'clock, 8 months Mr Alex in 
delating in committee en rhe «яme bill. The ряг branch, Bl«ck River 
Iiergot no W,*rm thet the doors were closed ; motion | "e w’l# ■ neuve of Roi 
mile to lake a member into eostedy ; apologies :,e* ** ‘hi* ceoniry in 
rerfnred. and elt.igelher a scene which it ie #« well
ehmld net be detailed. If it clear, whether the lew Digbr. on I he 3d

»*e« or nor. ihe irritation of ihe parties mi! daughter ef Ce plein Sa 
Will be rather increased than diminished, an^ month*.

Є6

!
:

IDth

now unde

and skull fraetirred. He survived in great agony 
until Sunday morning, when death put a period to 
Hi» suffering* — fh

Qr<KBCc, November 3 — Snow sterm* have he#» 
enced #» far »omh a# Missouri. Illinois. Ohio 
mfian*. #t which place# or* the Vfrt ultimo.

of true benevolence 
good. We admire end

VTiM

some no- , emtorecipitei-

•udJsVbereev»-

" Serre» England for herself’’ 
like Hi* greet model Pht.
Рожтяноот*. Oer. If.—We#resorry toennounce 

that a letter has been rcceired at (Hr* place from on* 
of the officer# of her M 
S# survey 
a rock whi 
in all probability 
turning down the rirer, Ihe current and fide setting 
ont at tbe rale of 12 or 13 miles per hour, when #h# 
wm swept on a sunken rock ; Ihe tide leaving her 
ro npidly there was no lime 1a

dsgh— Gazelle.ajeety't frigate Sa me rang, 
mg #fiip, reporting that she had struck en 
île surveying a river in Boreeo, and would 

become a wreck. She

Aeeording t# notice given ihroHh the public 
pre**, Sermon# were preached in %nity and 3t. 
John Chnrches. nh Sunday levt, fj Ik* Rev. T. 
Manatt., after which collections w ft mailt in sitf 
of the funds of the •* lwdie* Benevofnu Hociety 
amounting to £25 18*. fl it to baheesd (at the 
aid afforded by thi* insirtniien is ne lifiiied m it* 
«pplication ie any perticidsr denonngnen.) thet 
the Miniwter* of the other Congregrtlnatin the city
end vicinity wdl follow thi* examf*. y oinking 
collection* in their rsspeetire congre;ii*>r.e for thi* 
important object.—Ctm.

j

out shores to 
ell over on herkeep h#r upright, consequently she ft 

aide '«nd filled with wster. Th* master. Mr. b«/og 
f (he boat* of th# whip ai the 

No lives were leet 
the cretv will be all 

dimageri if not loti, from !be know n indomitable 
energy and perseverance of Sir tdward Belcher, 
her cnpt.ifn. if is still to be hoped that the ship may 
be ultimately saved. She #titled frem f’orismoiiib
for tbe China seat early last spring and was expect
ed to he absent six year*, fired pufpe«#ly for sur
veying. having on hoard mn*i vnluable end cam- 
plate eelfonotnical and eurveying in»tromenie ^

Rrv. Mr. S/RTMone.—We remarked some 
month* ego. in alluding to a rumour that Mr. Sib-

n. theI the 
gesi some of

the ertidine# of hi* new failh, and that the yoke 
would probably prove loo heavy for hi# neck. A 
leiler, however, published soon after in hie name, 
announced hi# perfect *flli#facfiun with hie change, 
and #o Ihe metier has rested since ; but ie a Loudon 
Paper (The Times) of Tuesday, received yesterday 
evening hy ihe Itusi, Ihe following curious paragraph 
caught onr eye t—

Rfnt, IfLK or Wioiir, Ocronr n 9 — Venter- 
day the Rev R. Wildo 8ibihorp received the Holy 
Comnmuion at the Parish Church al Si Helen's, 
near thi# town. We presume fill# Is в virtual re
turn to tli# bosom of (he Anglican Church."—6Wi 
CotttlUuiion.

Ройт.іеотг. Fxrr. 30.—The Lards of the Ad
miralty have issued an order to all officer# in com
mand nf her Majeaty '# #hip*. directing them te odd 
я «(element te Ihe usual report nf the sailing quali
ties ef their veesels, showing ally particular cirriim- 
•lance# which may have occurred likely 
the copper, such as getting on shore, or whether 
thay have experienced any storm* or lightning, and 
•tat# "l*o the stations on which their elnp hei been 
employed since last coppered.

DOCTOR*" YV< >LFF.
TO ТИ6 ARMENIAN CHRISTIANS 1* RUSSIA, АЦЙ ГІЙ-

i

With «оте o 
accident oecuritime of die 

but the »tore* and effects
3

fiuilly pa

udwuhsiendieg ns severe arbitrary eeactmeet.Cas ah a.—The long agitnlcd queatron 
nf whether the seat of governmt it in Ca
nada should he ut Kingston w hurt real, 
has after a lengthy and some win 
discussion in the Assembly, 
in favour of the latter place ; il e lfonse 
at tho same time jdedging Receives to 
vote the necessary funds for erecting pub
lic offices, Parliamentary houses, &c. In 
the Council, this question apjears to have 
lieen the catwe of much angry feeling, and 
as the papers slate, the retirement from 
office of thirteen members These ac
counts are not authenticated, nit the pre
sumption ie, they are siihsfnnmlly correct. 
The following is from the Hmtrcul He
rald :—

“ Wo hear from Kingston, ibat a sin
gular scene took place in the *^Éj|l®l’lve 
Council on Saturday last. On^^Hald- 
win's resolutions being broujh np by 
message from the Lower Jfouè, it was 
moved thnt the subject should Nb discus
sed on Monday. Tho Hon. Mf. Morris 
then moved an amendment comlfmmtory 
of the Ministry, who thus endeatmred to 
force the subject upon llie Hotee twice 
during one session. The amonditent hav
ing been lost and the original tuition car
ried, the Hon. Mr. Morris iustnftly rose, 
ns did the twelve Honorable gtntlemen 
who had supported his nmehdnpnt, and 
entered a protest on the jmirnls of the 
House, retired in a body, ae it in rumour
ed never again to return. 'flm Hon, 
Speaker also intimated his grief at 
tie respect being shewn to the farmer de
cision of the House, and his intention im
mediately to resign his seat. Our inform
ant states that great disorder reigned in 
the House during this protesting and re
tiring scene.—The following is a list of 
the Honorable dissentients :—

Hon. J. Crooks, DeBlaquiere, Dixon, 
Draper, Fbrguson, Fraser, Hamilton, 
Macaulay, M‘Donald, M'Kay, Morris, 
Sherwood, Washburn.

AU##»J*
Hobberg and probable murder of 

tUman.—Yeeferday about two o'rloek, a n*gr# 
ealled at the office of Messrs. Harden, In Wall *t 
and demanded ehenge for a one (honsand dollar 
nete. Ha w.ni asked where he got il from, and re
plied thaï il was given to him bv a while man — 
He was then told to go to the National Bank, as 
the bill we* on one ef dial name when he left He 
was f..I lowed, and it was aerertained that lie went 
in a contrary direction. Information was given to 
the Mayor, who ordered (id Haves to go in «oarrh 
of lh# nsfiro, which he did. and arrested him —j 
Three A itiOO bills were found on hi* person, wbirh 
he eaid he picked up in a privy at the United stales 
I total in f’hilfldftlph/я. The Hill* were sent to the 
Bank, where it we* ascertained that they were ihe 
•am# which were paid to a Southern gentleman e 
few dare *i#ce Upon those facte the negro was 

ed to prisait, and Mr. Lwwnde started for 
phi", to find mil if possible, if there wax 
h in tho negro's statement. The stipnesi 

I me n#r«eii wee enticed into nee of the 
of infamy with which this city abound», 
toarJi Aon stt amt tabbed add prebatriy

a Southern (fen
Port or Sr. Jon*. An 

got Halifax, fish. 
Deborah, Nickerson. I 
tftlh —steamer Herald.

Whitney, passenger 
Brig Mariner, M'Dorm 

&, Co., ballast.
With і nee ii, Hudson, f 

Part of the crew n 
Borne, nf and for 
which put into Faya 
quenily condemned 

Hfh—echr Martha llr 
and mola*«e*.

14th— sebr. Eliza Jan

exciting
decided

tho rp was not altogether Content with the 
which Remanient require# for ihe Virgin. 
Rev. Gentlemen found il difficult to dis

I frill--echr. Emerald, !
committed to priseu 
I'hiladel ЩШ 

y truth in the negro's statement. The • 
П IS. til0( Ihe 

•any dene 
known as
murdered —New York Tribune.

11 fh— Enchantress. 
Rankm A Co. і Theli 
and deals ; John Ha 
Liverpool, limber. d*a 
1 Unit*, l-ondnn, Umbel 

ramard, Noon 
ie; Alexander Et 
deals ; John VV i

~U>

echr. Brainard 
Thoms 
her A deals ; John Vt 
Hull, limher A deals 
Eleanor Jane, sharp,
D. Wilmol.

13th—Margaret 
deals ; Ja*. Smith ; Ha 
limber and deals ; Ju 
Dale. Gloucester, timl 
Мя/і-рра

I
I Negro Insurrection in floret — By (he schooner 

Tremont. arrived at New York ou Slinday. the 
Herald learn* verbally from the Capt., that a day nr 
two previously to hi* failing. Sept 15. the negro 
natives had riaen on the French. tw« of the French 
teiidenli were wounded, and 40(1 of th# negmee 
killed. Two French men-of wer hid b«ien cent to 
quell the outbreak, and ware lying at lieree when 
the Tramant left.

Sevres Асст**т,—On Saturday week, during 
• military drill, in the village of Bristol, Vermont, 
two respectable resident* of that place John F 
Blow and Wm. Haskins, were engaged in charging 
«six pounder; they hud rammed heme the cart
ridge. and were withdrawing the remind. when the 
man «(aliened at the breach of the piece taking his 
thumb off the esftt. it immadiatelf discharged, car 
tring away the right arm of Mr. Haskins, and 
shivering tiie left in tn shocking a manner that it 
will, daiibtleee, have to be amputated ; hie *y*a]were 
both put out, and hie right ehoitlder broken to 
pieces ; the fleeh torn from hie left arm, end lie was 
otherwise much injured. There is little hopes of 
Ihe recovery of either.

iirtnusnt is
lo affect

. Middleton, I

15ih—Caledonia. \\ 
duale : John Wishart ; 
pool, timber and deals 

Kith—Uheion Addi 
Rankin A Co ; Iffidy < 
timber and duals; Wit 

I7ih—ship Warrior, 
shingles, fish. Ae. ; Ed 
ley, Baxter, London, I

Worthy descendants nf It ну k and Tiridatee — 
One and twenty уенга аго now pasted since our 
friendship comuu-nred, end which hae ever eince 
iucrenaed. I hate lieen hmiourud with the Sonfi- 
denco nf your venerable and holy Catholikos. the 
Patriarch Ephrem, Eteh MlS, Zih, and the Great 
Hotline of Constantinople.

Beloved bretherti in Christ, I am now proceed
ing into Bokhara for the purposo of attempting the 
liberation nf Colonel titmldurt and t’aplein Connel
ly, and perhaps, also nf two other ollieeri, Lieuten
ants Steer end Balfetir, all of them btilonging to Ilia 
British ar uy.

Noble follower# nf tha Great Gregory the tliurai- 
nalor. Ton very often assisted mo in my mission 
to the Jewe when I preached to them Je*u* Christ 
and him crucified, and Jeiui Chriet and Him glori
fied. Assist me now in t 
these Gentile officers from 
for I am well

so lit-

The whela ship P.ici 
Company, is reported 
last, with 21UU barrels 

The echr. Mary, fret 
misled echr. ГіЬнІІа, ft 
Ariehst, on ihe 1st Net 

The brig Ciiusianee. 
moored in Orwel Bay. 
on Wed need ay night 
arisen and the wind l 
drifted tin 
•lipped dir 
her how-ports lining o 
with water. All attorn 
fruitless. — Colonial He 

The brig Taylor. Y« 
disc habniir, on the l(] 
ing neap (idea and the 
on the (ami flats allot 
capsized, end uumedis 
the exception of two і 
the boat, gut nit her air 
next tide canted her I 
matte and bowsprit, a 
where ehe was surn rut

Mr. John W. Dorr, the c.T-Oovcrnor of 
Rhode Island, has returned to Providence, 
and as a matter of course, been arrested 
nnd put in prison. His revolution was 
bloodless, but ho will doubtless be tried 
fur “ tleason against tho States.”

Плпімо attempt at Bntm.ARY in Al
bany.—I{.i4MiK.fi Shot.---On Wednesday
morning, an attempt was made to enter 
Se house of Mrs. Aaron Tlirop, in Broad* 
y^av, Albany, during the absence of Mrs.
T. Jrвр the city, nnd while the hound re- 
mt^peu in cliarge of A. Uoggcn. Fsqr.
Mr. U. satisfied that a similar attempt had 
been previously made, had provided him
self with one of Colt's revolving pistols, 
which he kept loaded by his bedside.— 
About 2 o'clock on Wednesday morning 
be was awoke by a noise about the house, 
and having entered the room whence he 
supposed the sound to proceed, he dis
covered that some one was endeavoring 
to open the window. Waiting till the 
burglar had raised tho sash and presented 
himself at the opening, Mr. It. discharg
ed Ins pistol, and at the third lire heard а 
groan, with which the fellow disappeared. 
Stains of blood were subsequently traced 
to the neighbourhood of a grocery store 
occupied by a disreputable person named 
Squire Aelily.

It was subsequently ascertained that 
Ashley left home about 1 o'clock Wednes
day morning, in company with one Zeil- 
man or Sillimnn who returned alone some 
two hours afterwards, and told Ashley’s 
wife that her husband hod been drowned 
in the basin.

On her examination Mm. Ashley decla
red her belief that her husband fell into 
the basin, being drunk when he left home. 
Asidev is eaid tn have served out a term 

* Iа the lib,Mo Маті State Vriton. HI, 
body had not been discovered, when the 
agent of Messrs. Pomeroy Jc Co., from 
whom wo have derived the above facts, 
left Albany. ж

Ziliman had been recognized by Alder- j\.

1

ny attempt at liberating 
the captivity of Bekhara ; 

«ware thet the Armenian merchants
і tho fl.Ui al 
WII howl for

HiLim, Nov. 14.of Astrnchan Oranboiirg and Caboul, are trading 
with the Inhabitant! of Bokhara, and your nation 
ehjoya great influence with the inhabitant# of Bek

Тме EttcTiosa.—The note of preparation ie 
heard all over the province, end parties are bracing 
on tlieir harness, eager if not quite ready for the 
contest. The remit will evidently be ■ vary differ
ent Assembly from tbe laM, ae may be judged by 
tlinae who know anything of public fsjmng in the 
Province. A. Unleelte. Eeq. ia up ГиЖ# T 
•hip of Halifax, pledged ae hi» eerd ifatee, I 
party—end the election now protrsaaing-Aspire 
and Me Nab. are the other two candidat»!, hrffiftài 
forward Sy the Independents expre»«ly We апр- 
pose the result of Town Election will" almost deter
mine that for the County. In Геїеііееіег Joseph 
(not Thoa.) Dickson, on the Independent interest, 
will oppeee John Hon lor the County—Mr. Flem
ming will oppose A. Archibald for Toro—We 
have not heard of any opposition for Onalow! John 
Wier will oppose MeEsllan for Londonderry. Fur- 
thnr east, Geo. U. Young, Esq. is tn be presented 
with a requisition to aland for the County 0f Рісшії 
—against the Knkmen. Forestall, ni. Mid will 
retire ftnm the connty of Sydney, h ie reported 
V'e< •« «uvaboro lleffernan will oppose Marehall. 
Hen. W \nnng enema confident of hia retnrn for 
Inverness-h. ie to be opposed, it I. stated by L#w,e 
Гremain, linn J В Uniecke will meet with on. 
pokition for ( ape Breton. Dodd will probable 
feme back without opposition. We have heard 
aothiag from nthw rnn.„i„,nri„ in ih.t dimiion 

W«m.nl of H.liftt-Witkin, (,i„ llonbi. і 
and Smith, the late Member, will be гепітиИог 
the county of lient*, without opposition. From 
the County and Township of King’, we have no 
further information. The llmririe. J. W. Johnston 
it leseid ha* mad* a successful canvas of the emimv 
of Ar.napeh*. Huntingdon and Clsmanu, the eld 
merobors are up for Yarmouth —Ttotr.v

ELECTION F(»H THF TOWNSHIP OF 
HALIFAX

The F.leeiien for the Tow n-hip of Halifax, com
menced yesterday morning, huttings having been 
erected et the entrance of the Police Ogjre. At II 
o'clock the Candidate* mounted the huttings at 
tended hy several of their (Viende. whrie a large 
crowd rtf their teepwtive supportera gathsmd ,n 
IVom and around. Jim High reed rM#e- 
clematien calling the Election, and the ElenVjPfcw ; 
which preliminary maner* being dieted of two 
freeholders (Joseph Starr end W »|. Iloflmsn. 
'T l ***•'''»*•"<»*'**• Asaisteure. in terme 
efthe Act and the Sheriff called fee the non.inenen* 

Tho* W dhameen, L*a then re* and prop need 
the former member, the Henhle James MeNeb, a«

hera. and you may be of the highest use 
you will kindly etir up your country teen to recom
mend tho endeavours ef your affectionate brother 
in Chriet

Jnsxrn Wot.rr. Presbyter.
And late Missionary tn the Jewe in Palestine, 

Persia and Bokhara.
Written in the great Cite of Louden.

21. Portiunn street, Portman square. Out 13. 1843

For eonie time peat* kind of aecret expedition 
ha* been fitting out at thie pert, and the veaael. that 
have already sailed are under acnled order», which 
ero not to he opened until Ihe ships have 
a given latitude and longitude aero*» the line, lo 
spite of the »i‘crscy thnt has been ohsen ed. it is 
now becoming well known that the expedition hn* 
•ailed l'or en island laid to he somewhere to the 
east of the Cape of Good Hope, and the specula
tion ie likely to be not only n lucretive one to thorn 
engaged in it. but will he 
the agriculturist, as well a. to the ahipping end 
commercial interest of the eountry It ie eaid that 
the island in question centaine guano of 
description than any hitherto known here. 
v-mhIs hate already sailed from this port with im
plémenta of every description and boats construct
ed for the purpose of carrying the cargo IVom the 
shore to the elilpe. vit. !—Irishmen, harrows, «hov
el*, pickaxe». Ac. A number of other ship», all ef 
large burden ere about to follow. In linden end 
Liverpool, vessel* are fitting out for the seme desti
nation, bnt the Clyde shippers have had the start, 
nnd we mini will benefit by it Ae the price of 
guana i* at preeenl 14/. per ton. the speculators bid 
fair to make an excellent thing of it, «• they will 
have th# cargo for the taking. We understand the 
Kpecnlvote am two mercantile firme in Gletgew 
who have chartered the veeeeie — Correspondent of 
rirer nock Observer.

papers, that the 
Nizam's amice 

on the same
reachedin the

aywoTicij.,£o
CIЦ ПИЕ Buhacnhnr requests all pursuits who are 

xJt indebted tn him hy Note or Account ; elan 
those who have omitted to make payment of debts 
due to Ihe eubscrihur eince January. 1837, •• As
signee. of Jon* M'Mn.t.AN. to make immediate pay- 

And that ell claims against him

CLOTH
•fff t'alita-

Corm-r ef I 
TEST OPENED— 

«3 Boot*, at ;t* Ihl : і 
at 2* and 2* (VJ t Worn 
3il and le fid.

UTAH Unote end f 
etriher’», can be repai 
at the shortest notice, 

Nov. 10.

of immense benefit to ment of Ihe same, 
be preiented at once for adjustment.

I). M MIELAN.1 richer 
Several Bt John October Glh, 1843.—3ui.

KO It BAI.B AT RK.DUCBD PUCKS.

Books, Stationary, Ao.
~ AVIATE It «OODS,
IJII.OT. Пе«,'>г'.(*Р.іеп"Ї".гегрт,І CLOTH, 

JL Bread Cl.otMa. Ceeeimeree, Doeskin*. Tweed* 
g*. Orleans Clothe. Lustre*. Parisian*. Meri

no* end Indiana». Flannels, Blanket», Tickings, 
Grey and White Cotinna.

Per Woodstock —10 eheete fine rongnn TF.A.
A foil assortment ef London end Bcoich foOOdn, 

daily looked for per Ships Ladg Carolina and ІЛ-
4 * T. S HAtmiNG.

... r«"f

SUOA1
To arrive per A

3() B",miShrrt'
•aiehy ran:

November 10.

Veiiln

“ I* KO I
Insurance Com

SAINT J
HE subscriber hi 
ol ihe above Crt« 

newel of Policies issue 
Bcwvtt. Esquire, as al 
eee egainet Vire, on N 
diee. ships on the stock

Office in Malic

Ü*October R.___________

lloner mid tinrdm 1‘ov Malr.
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